OFFICE OF STATE UNIFORM PAYROLL MEMORANDUM #2018-04

TO: LaGov HCM Paid Agency Human Resources and Employee Administration Staff

FROM: Andrea P. Hubbard
Director

SUBJECT: National Payroll Week - September 4 – 8, 2017

The American Payroll Association (APA) has designated September 4 - 8, 2017 as National Payroll Week. Governor Edwards has issued the attached proclamation recognizing the dedicated work of payroll professionals/employee administrators throughout the State of Louisiana.

The combined efforts of each agency and individual payroll professionals/employee administrators are recognized with appreciation and gratitude. Thanks to you, millions of dollars annually have continued to be properly collected and remitted to employees, charitable organizations, health and life insurances, deferred investments, and to our state and federal governments. The theme for National Payroll Week is “America Works Because We’re Working for America”. Join in the celebration with pride to know that you have contributed to your agency’s financial success, as well as assisted in the contribution of your employees’ wages to various financial institutions.

Visit the website located at http://www.nationalpayrollweek.com for more information on National Payroll Week.

Thanks again for all of your support over the past year and have a wonderful week.

APH:DWJ/par

Attachment: Proclamation